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CORONATION 0F POPE PIUS X.

One of the Grandest and Most Imposirig Ceremonies Ever
Witnessed by Human Eyes.-Triple Crown

Placed on the Supreme Pontiff's Head
before a Vast Multitude at

St. Peter's.j

Free Press.
PRom., Ang. .- The ceremony cf

the coronation cf Pins X. teck
Place to-day in the basilica cf St.
I>ter's in tie presence cf the
princes and bigh dignitanies cf the
Chircli, diplomnats and Roman no-
bles, and with ail the solemnity
anId spiendor asseciated with this,
the. nost magnificent rite in tie
Roman Catholic Churci. As Car-
dintal Macchi, tie dean cf the C-ar-
dial Deacons, placed tie triple

'UDnon the head cf tic venerable
Pontif, the throng cf 70,000 pen-
Son's gatbered within the cathedral,
burst into nnrestrained acclama-
tiens; the choir intoned a bymu and
the bels cf Rome rang eut a joy-
fQI peal.

It 15 57 years since the Romans
anid Europe assisted at sucb a func-
tioll in St. Peter's. The great ha-
'iica, popularly suppesedl neyer te
bhave been quite full, was 'overflow-
ig with bumanîty. The Papal

tirone, a bewîldening mixture cf
gold, red and silver, eccupied the
place in front of tie bigli altar. On
the altar, wbich~ was dressed in
Wb%'ite, stood the larnous silver grilt

.c'ý>lestick and a magnificent cru-
el Ail the available standing

!> ý4vithin the cathedral was di-
briIte two / sections by 'vooden

baTers, whici, te a certain ex-
titkept the vast cnowd in order.

Trhick Fog in Rome..
111 tie early bouts after sunrise a

thielt 40g hlng over Rome. The cf-
fec Was magxificent on entering

tePiazza of St. Petcr's. At tilnes
Irichaeî Angelos great dome disap-
Peaxed ccnipletelv froin view, wiile
at lothers it appeared througi the
fIowing golden mist. As the menu-
iilg WOtc on the clouds disappeared
and tic sdln shone with ail its
M5Onthern intensity tintil it became
In'baraýîîy bot.

At 6 a.m. tbe nnging cf bells an-
11e1inced the imminent opening cf
the doors. A gigantiecrcowd iad

'ýWatèd for hours and the police aud
Italian soldiers bad a difficuit task

t'maintain, order as the crulsbing
anid fatigue iad begun to tell on
tb Patience cf tie people. When,
tle doors wene opened tie rush was
trr1flc. Many wbo started frm
the bettoni-cf the steps outside
Were lifted off their feet and carnued
'Uit the cathedral

jThe central figure in the long cor-
tege was Pius X. borne i the Sedia
Gestatoria. His heavy white robes
and the red and gclà mitre were
worn witheut an effort. Over the
Pcntiff's head a canopy was held
by ciglit men, while tbe historie os-
tnicli feather fans, witb peacock
tips, gave a toncli of barbaric splen-
don te western eyes.

Surrounding Pope Pins X. was
the Noble Guard i few red uni-
fonnis and gleaming hehinets and
carrving drawn swords, while i

A Human Terrent.
W a great human torrent let ]POPE ]PlUS
thcusands cf people rushing Cria lspp atuwP

j*tsig dsras, r- piraoy lie wns the patrlarch cf Veii
(w'1gesturcs and cries for ielp. nim cf bis work was doue as a low
lea fai ted in comparatively <ûf ehureb a nd state.. Pope Plus X. w,
lre 1limers and even men were dinal ten-years ago. lu Aprîl, 1902,1
OyrcGe~b the heat, 'but no ac-

enidents Were neported. After thein
traillho tic people had furtier front marcbed the Cardinals, tic

,'"ghUts cf waiting and it is Cardinal fisbops, the Cardinal
t deotti ajniyweePrinces and the Cardinal Deacons.

f b taltoetht ten ours TheChaplai bore tic cushien oivC efeeti eeoy fivewbicii reposed the fainous triple
hi.uastec. crown. He was accomnpanled by

Pin1s Was Traxmquiî. ,the pontifical jeweller and by a
I1 Pop eee.tob ueol special guard composed cf Swiss

traqul (Peseenet, tobetheony gards, and Was fàlo«Wed by the-.. iU Maiong 'theiniaIl. He rosei choir cf the Sistiùie chapel, whicii
va5iysdtc a few turus in the sang as t weiit &long.

hi.ca garde", th. ien é. alowed -Bef cre'lcavin g the vatican the
teft be clressed by the Car- Pope went te the S';$titna chaP.1 te

lie cvinced >ne nervousness worsiip before the sacrament ex-
even saidJekingly te the mas- possed therein, and tience passed
-othe Ceremlonies: "'W. feel veny tirongh the.' Sala Regina into the.

difféent n 49», 'but it inay be, portio of ile basiica. The Poutiff
Ounteturning fri ourlwas pale but composed. The 10w

cca*le 8aion."Il E askeâ for bis spec- 1ceiling sent baclc an eiqiisite echo
' , ~and whexn the Master cf the 1 f tie 'TUi'es Ptrus," sanmg by the.
I,''ies d1c*.til. hinted that Sistilie choir, wbose voices wer

>l ioI hiv n é>teis WO ok better bead outside of the Piazza of St.

tftittcerinny. dtW ad wth dignitv, kti d #e
l'Ieneiy.the foot of teP<>ntift.-He tht

presented in a firm voice the wishes he officiated at a mass. Then al
and greetings of the chapter of St.I the Cardinals donned their silver
Peter. The Pontifi, answering in a copes and white mitres and the
trembling voice, warmly thanked Pope was borne to the throne amnid
the chapter for their well wishes. nenewed acclamations and waving
The procession tien reformed and of hanflkerchiefs, fans and bats.
proceeded to the door of the basi-
lica, through wiich Pîus X. cabt a
terror-stnicken glance, whispering
to Dr. Lapponi, "'Shail I ever beî
able to go through with it ?"1

When the glearning cross which
preceded the cortege was seen, it
was greeted with great applause.
On the appearance of the Pontifi
hiniself it seemed as thougli the
people would take hitninii their
arms, s0 great was their enthu-
siasmn.

Cries of "Pius our Pope, our fa-,
ther," and "Long live Pins X."'
were raised, notwithstanding the
large placards posted ail over the
basilica saying acclamations were
forbidden. The cries continued un-
tiil the Pontiff was conipelled to
rise and bless the multitude, and at

The scene presented bv lis mount-
ing the throne formed a niagnifi-
cent picture, to which no pen could
do justice. Frein the throne Pius
X., surrounded by hi.s suite, wal.ked
to the high altar, standing over the
crypt of St. Peter, into which mean-
while Cardinal Macchi descended to
pray. The appearance of the Pope
in that elevated position called for
another burst of enthusiasm.

The Pope then blessed' the altar,
and after saying the "Indulgen-
tiamn" the nianiple, a svinbol of the
cord witli which Christ was bound,'
was placed with great ceremony
upon the Pepe's an. At the saine
tume prayers for the coronation
were recited by Cardinals Vannu-
telli, Mocenni, Agliardi and Sa.tol-
I. Returning froni the crypt Car-

X., ro RMEZLY 'CARDINAL GItTSEPPt SARTO.
ope pins X., ias gicty-elght years of age. At the trne of bts elevatlon to tbe
mlee andi one of~ the most unassuming' prelateg in the Catholle church. in w- i h
wly parlsh prlest. He 19 strongly llberal In bis vtews as te the properrea-s
'as boMi lu the little town Of Uteie, in northerii Italy, and was created a car-
Pope Lieo predlctWdthat Cardinal Sarto would be bis successor.

the sanie timene l nade a eign for
more reverential behavior. Silence
was obtaîned when the choir an-

Snounced itself *ith the resounding
>notes of the "IEcce Sacerdos Mag-
,nus," which, wei'e accom'panied by
Lthe sweet notes cf the silver triun-
;pets.

A Quaint Ceremony.
A quaint ceremoly was, then car-

rieci on. The master cf ceremnie
kneit three tinies before the Pou-
tiff, ecdit iie highting a handful cf'
helup whicb surrounded a silver
toncli, and as- the Raine flashed an.d
then died out lie chanted in Latin
(6H10y Father, thus passeth g,way
the world's glory." . The processfon
theu proceeded, the r;p9eÇ face
I21e2iwhile iluminated by a sinile.
At th~e chapel of the. Sacraement
therê was ant i alt and Ill

eeentraiitgtheê chair hcwas %crried
to th~e chapelof St. Grtgory, wiere

chnal Mgcchi placed upon the
shoulders cf the. Pope the. Pontifical
pailn and attached it witb tiiree
golden jewelled Pins, saying, "ne-
ceive this sacrtd elixIblemn as a sym-
bol cf tie pontifical office in hoor
cf Alinighty Gcd, the most gleni-1
eus Virgin Mary, the. blessed apos-
tles, St. Peter and St. Paul, and
the Hely Romian Cathoic Chnrch."

Mass was then celebrated witb
pomp. Following_ tus, Cardinal
-Macchi penfonmed- he i rite cf jncen-
sing the. Pope, whom i. subs.-
qxiently kissed tire.. tinties on tie
cheeks and chest, as did Cardinals
Segni"and Vaniî' uteUli. 1upon tii.
Pope's ascension toe t tie the
Cardinals <>ffered tiiein task cf ob-
lig ation to the. Pontiff, kissig hia
bmad and fet and being einbraced
by, liii' twle in turn. The. Bisiiop,
arM Arcdisha)ops kissed bis~ foot and
kmee, wile the. Abbot kisftd ouly-
1his foot. The. lHcly Yê'tber then
walked to the, ebrine of St. Peter

for tie culmninating ceremony, the
whole sacred college gath-éred about
tie Pope, singing Palestrina's I'Co-
roua Aurea Super Caput Ejus,"
while -th e choir burst forth into
seng, giving the dnamnatic toucli.
Cardinal Macchi then recited the
"Pater Noster" and offered the fol-
lowing prayer: "Omnipotent and
ever eternal God, dignity cf the
clergy, and author cf sovereignty,
grant thy servant, Pius X., grace
to fruitfully gevern Tby churcli so
that lie, who by Thy clemency, be-
cornes and is crowned as father of
kings and cf ahl the faitbful, by
Thy wise disposition may goveru
well." "Amnen," rang out fnom al
corners cf the cathedral.

Joyful Acclamations.

Degcon Segna then raised thie
Pontiff's mitre and Senior Cardi-.
nal Deacon Macchi placed on the.
venerable white head the trip4]*
crown. At this moment the church
was fiiled with the riugig beils,
the blowing cf silver trumpets, the
tniunpba.nt strains cf the choir and
the acclamation cf the multitude
which could no longer be repressed.

When comparative* silence had
been restored Cardinal Macchi ad-
dressed the Pope in Latin as fol-
lows: "'Receive the tiara ornamnt-
ed with three crowns, remnemier,
thon art the. father cf princes and
kings, the recton cf the world-, tii
vicar on earth cf our Saviour,
Jesus Christ, who is tie houer and
glory cf ail centuries." "tAmen,"
burst forth fnom the concourse.

The Pope Fatigued.

Pope Pius wvas quite overcolue,
and had scarcely strength left to
impant the apostolie enediction.
Cardinal Macchi, granted a plenary
indulgence to aIl prestnt, and the.
processionthen reformed and left
the basilica in the sanie fenni as it
came. The Pope was visibiy fa-.
tigued and bis iglit baud shook as
lie raised it tiine after tiine te b.-
stow bis blessing.

When the. ceremonv was oven all
the exîts te the basÎhica were open-
ed, and within less than an bour
the vast cathedral was empty.

Stroug as Pis X. is physically,
lie supported tic ordeal cf lis cor-
enation to-day perhaps witi less

was crowned, althoiigb' the latter
was mnerely a shadow of a man.

The Venetians at Rome..

Rouie, Angnst 8 .- After receivinig
several Cardinals. Pins X. this
morning admnitted to a private au-
dience.Signor Andre Azza, Mayor
of Ries, the Pontifi's lîrthplace,
and some cf the municipal authori-
ties.

The meeting was full cf interest,
as Andre Azza knev tlie Pope fa-
miliarIv yrars ago. Ti'e mayon
and his cexupanions are little bet-
ter than peasants and prcsented sa
most incongrueus group in the gor-
geons setting cf the Vatican. Trhey
xvere bewildered ard evidently toc
timîd to ask where the'," should go,
se tbey stood huddled together,
twirling.their hat.% i their bands,
until ag-ard set theil1 on the right
wav. The Pope soc» put theni at
ease, sayinýg: " Coine here and icit
uext te nie."

Prom that moment Pins speke ini
the Venetian dialect. ie inquired
after varioug people in the village;,
recaling with evident satisfaction
bis personal intercourse with themi,
saying, I'Throughout m y career,,
ýnd even new, I remember with.joy
aud cintion, rny youthful lays,
among yen, which were also MY~
happiest."$

The =ruye and the vilagers t$.ed
te express ticir gratification at the
%reat honor accruiug to teir i nial'
village froni Sarto's electioli, and
also wbat a great triumpb it wa.s
for hi personally.
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